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Registration Fee Includes: 
Workshops,  

Hot Breakfast, Lunch  
& Fantastic Fellowship 

 
Cost: By September 28th, 2022- $25 
        After September 28th, 2022-$30  
 
Complete your pre-registration either on-
line or by mail. Gift Certificates are availa-
ble through the church office. 

 

Name:______________________________ 

Address:____________________________ 

   ____________________________ 

Church:______________________________ 
 
E-Mail: (Please notify me of next years event)

    ____________________________ 

Workshop: Circle Two Choices 
 
 You Got This– Teens Only 

 Moving Past Yesterday 

 Older Women– Jesus’ Plan for You 

 My Turn, Her Turn 

 Made of Sugar and Spite 

 Craft-(Add $5) 

Doors Open at  8:00, Dismissal at 3:30 
Don’t forget to stop in our Store  
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Matthew 4:16 



When Jesus walked this 
earth, He spoke directly 
to every age group within 
the multitudes. His teach-
ings are still applicable to 
us today. Scarlette 
Steuerwald, in her Bible 
study “Ladies Studying 

Jesus”, has spent over a decade teaching 
and writing concerning the life of Christ. 
Come and be inspired by Jesus’ words to 
us as older women. 

Older Women -  
Jesus’ Plan for You  

Keynote Speaker 
Mrs. Dianne Kingsbury has been a Pastor’s 

wife for 48 years, and the mother of 8  
children, and 18 grand children!!  They have 
been the main focus and “loves” of her life.   

 
She also taught High School Girls for 40 years, 

and enjoys speaking with Ladies,  
along with her husband in ministry.   

 
The hobbies she enjoys  are gardening,  

decorating, and remodeling homes  
with her husband.  

Let's look at some ways 
to help us overcome 
emotions and insecuri-
ties, help us reach be-
yond our comfort zones 
in building and blessing 
our peers. 

2nd Session Only 

You Got This- 
Teens Only 

Craft $5 

For our Craft this year we 
will be making Acrylic 
Keychains.  There will be 
various designs and colors 
to choose from.  While sup-
plies last. 

My Turn, Her Turn 

Are we as women waiting 
graciously? Let's explore 
scripture on how to gra-
ciously wait on the Lord. 
In His timing, in all areas  
of our life? 

Dealing with a bully spirit 
and a tendency some 
women have to be nasty or 
mean spirited? Let's see 
what the causes of bitter-
ness can do in relation-
ships with other women.  
 

What should be our Biblical response?  

Made of Sugar and Spite 

Moving Past Yesterday 

"Moving Past Yesterday" Let's 
analyze self-sabotaging behav-
iors that are a residue of past 
pain. Let's look at scripture to 
overcome past hurts, past mis-
takes and past pain.  


